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G rover Cleveland spont last Sunday
with Samuel J. Tilden at Grovstonc.

Tho Governor's veto of tho Phila-
delphia Magistrate's bill has been sus-

tained. Messrs. Fritz and Bryson
sustain tho veto.

Tho present legislature is strongly
republican. It has been in session
over a month nnd has passed only one
bill, and that was vetoed by tho gov-

ernor.

President-elec- t Cleveland, Vlco Pres-

ident Hendricks and many other prom-
inent democrats from all over the coun-
try, will attend tho reception of tho
Americas Club at Philadelphia on the
ICth.

Cunningham and Burton, the prison-
ers' arrested in London on tho chargo
of having caused 'the recent explosion
In the Tower are on trial for treason-felon-

If found guilty the penalty is
death.

Edwin Botheras, convicted at Wilkes
Barre for tho killing of William Nich-
ols at Hazleton last March, will be
hanged on April 7th. His death war-
rant was read to him on Monday, and
at its close he wept like a child and

'throw himself on tho bed.

Tho expedition fitted out for the re-

lief of Lieut. Greely and his Arctic ex-

ploring party cost the government
8759,205- - Tho North Polo never has
been found, and it is not likely it ever
will bo. It is about time that such
useless expenditures cease.

Tho Board of Pardons refused to in-

terfere in the caso of Dr. L. U. Beach
who murdered his wife, and his execu-
tion. took place at Holidaysburg on the
12th inst. He spent his last di)H in
writing an autobiography to bo printed
and sold for the benefit of his chil-

dren.

Governor Pattison denies the story
that ho would ontor tho ministry when
his terra as Executive had expired. "I
do not know how the story started," ho
says j "but I presumo it was be-

cause I have made a couple of address
es in churches and was lay member of
the last Goneral Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church."

. It is pretty certain that Samuel J.
Randall will not acccept a cabinet po-
sition, preferring his seat in tho House.
Mr. Randall's decision is a wise one, as
ho can do his party and his country
more good in Congress than as a cab
met officer. No appointments have
yot been made by Sir. Cleveland
Among those talked of are Bayard
Garland, Whitney, McDonald, Vilas
ana otners.

Among ,vo, bills introduced in th
.Legislature is one pronibiting persons
irom treating otner persons to intoxi
eating drinks. Another bill provides
tnat any merchant who invites purclia
sers uy tne otter ot money or articles ci

value shall be fined $25 for the first
offense and 350 for subsequent offen
sea. The author of this bill says in his
preamble mat he introduced tho riieas
uro in order to discourage gambling.

Mrs. Dudley who shot O'Donovan
Rossa, is an English woman, and has a
checkered life, blio has been in this
country but a few months. Sho is an
enthusiast, and no doubt thought she
was aoing me world a great good
when she shot the dynamiter. Rossa
and his friends insist that sho was sent
hero by tho British government to kill
him, but thero is not the slightest
proof of this. She is only a crank, but
sue mignt have been torgiven for this
if she had taken better aim, even
though sho had to hang for it. Rossa
is improving, and will attempt to make
a hero ot himselt out ot this attair.

The British troops in Egypt have
met wim roverscs, and it is reported
mat uen. uoraon is Killed.

Speaking of England's position tho
woria says :

Great Britain's interest in Egypt is
wholly commercial. Tho Suez Canal,
in which tho English Government owns
snares to me amount ot $20,000,000,
attracts a large share of the Eastern
trafho and Egypt is now tho direct road
to inuia. ihis is forono excuse sui'. . . '.; t in j .i j.
porting mu iviieaive mat is, ior mau
aging him.

And he seems to need it, for he has
grossly mismanaged his own affairs.
The estimated revenue of thocountiv
is about $50,000,000, and of course the
expenditure is more, for the Khedive
has borrowed larire sums of money, in
eluding a great deal from England, and
has expended it extravagantly in luxu
ry and display. It is a comparatively
poor country, us best production and
export, cotton, amounting to less than

14,000,000 a year.
At the end of tho year 1883 Egypt

bad a consolidated debt of $477,000,-000- ,
with a floating debt in addition of

!fai,HD13u.r, The European powers
which hold the greater part of this
debt each have in Egypt what are In
courtesy called "Fiuaucial Advisers,1
meaning sharp agents who will see that
enough is saved lroni tho revenue to
pay tho interest on the bonds, held by
meir respective governments, or by in-

dividuals in their respective countries;
but the holders of the bonds aro lucky
if they get any interest at all, and tho
local events ot thu past year, especially
or me past lew weens, have not mater
lally appreciated the value of thu
Loads.

A comparatively minor considera
tion is Great Britain's direct trade with
Egypt. In 1883 England exported to
that country coals, textures, diugs, ixo..
to the amount of $15,507,400 ami im
ported from Kgypt, including tho con
sideroblo item of .cotton, products to
tho amount ot a little moro than

A protectorate would bring
the amounts of export and import near-
er together.

For the interference of England In
Egyptian affairs at all is merely a mat-
ter of business. There is no pretense
of a eon diet between tho Cross and the
Crescent, no Exeter Hall parade of
carrying Chiutianity and civilization
to the Desert batbarians. In its orig-
inal form and intent it is a question of
calico, cheese, tho collection of debts
and keeping tiio Suez Canal safely
open.
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Tho Capital durini? tho week seems

to havo been shifted to Now York citv.
il least Now lork has been llio cen
tre of political Interest, but not half ns
many Democratic Congressmen went
to see the President-elec- t ns were re-

ported to havo gone. A fuw who went
have returned and seem to bo one nnil
all much pleased with what they had
seen of the coining man, who is praised
as a courtoous listener nnd a frank talk-
er. Affectation nnd mystery are not
among tho faults of Mr. Cleveland.

iNothlng lias been learned about the
cabinet; it is evidently tho intention of
tho president to take all tho timo tho
law allows him to build it, nnd sinco
his Cabinet can do nothimr until nfter
tho fourth of March, this deliberation
would seem to bo proper nnd politic.

A certain class of ifovcriniiotit clerks
nro quietly preparing to go. Thoy nro
the chiefs of Bureaus nnd their chief
clerks, also a largo cumber who nro
conscious of their shady political ante-
cedents. A lame maioritv are honinc
that they may avoid that fell sweep of
tho new broom. The opinion of thoso
who have a practical knowledge of af-
fairs in tho Government offices is that
thero can bo no real improvement in
government work until nino tenths of
tho clerks, who uro drones and politi-
cians, havo been swept out nnd been
replaced, not necessarily by Doraocrats
exclusively, but by competent men nnd
real workers.

There is a great deal of local talk
about tho inauguration, which is now
only three weeks distant. Tho Demo-
crats, of course, desire that the parade,
tho ball, tho lire works, tho decorations
and tho crowd, shall compare in re-
spectability, tasto and splendor with
any previous similar occasion. I think
their vanity will bo gratified. There
will be i lino parade of citizen soldiery
and civio organizations. The night
will bo painted in all the hues of the
rainbow by fireworks ; and the ball in
a hall large enough to accommodate
12,000, and which nny one can attend
for tho consideration cf five dollars
will be simply stupendous.

General Hancock declined to lead
tho parade from tho AVIiito House to
tho Capitol on tho ground of u recent
death in his family, and Genertl

to whom the honor was next
lenndercd, declined on account of en-

gagements. It is well enough, for
neither of theso old gentlemen can sit
a horse as well as ho could twenty-fiv- e

years ago, nnd tho leader of this parade
must bestride a goodly steed. General
Sloeuni has accepted tho command of
tho ephemeral army, and there is no
doubt that the briel campaign will be
successful.

As it is anticipated that a greater
number of military organizations and
civio associations will be in lino on tho
fourth of March than were ever assem-
bled here on inauguration day, tho task
to bo assigned to General Slocum is
not an easy one. Four years ago Gen-
eral Sherman, with a large number of
aids, found the labor of marshalling
and moving the pniade a greater one
than he had anticipated. It is nomi-
nally an honor, but in fact a very la-

borious responsibility to assume tho di-

rection and movement of a vast collec-
tion of organizations in the brief time
allowed for such a parade.

On Wednesday the formal counting
of electoral votes for President will
take placo in Congress.

Ot the thirteen appropriation bills,
but one, tho Military Academy bill,
has passed its last stago in Congress
It awaits the action of tho President.
The condition of business in Congress
is such that a minority of either house
can easily force an extra session. But
it is not apparent that there is any pur-
pose to do so. , The leaders of both
houses express the opinibn that tho ap-
propriation bills will be passed before
tho 4th of March, in which case no ex-

tra session will bo necessary.
Gen. Sheridan the Marshal of the

jlonument dedication has issued his
orders and appointed his aids. Tho
first division of tho procession will bo
commanded by Gen. Ayres, tho seo- -
ond by den. l itzhngh Leo of Virgin- -

1U.

The City troop of Philadelphia will
come on n special train and bring their
norses and grooms with them. T hey
will wear their old revolutionary uni
forms and will bring the standards car--
neu at tue uatt es ot 1'rineeton nnd
lrenton.

On luesday tho railroads leadine--

into Chicago wero almost all blockaded,
an account of tho severo stoimof Mon
day which was the greatost of tho sea- -

sou, llio cattle in the stock sheds
were suffering from the cold and storm,
whilo waiting for transportation. At
10:30 luesday evening tho thermome
ler registered 32 degrees below zero.

A Civil Service Administration.

Uleveland has not
said many things fur the benefit of tho
public during his visit to New York.
In fact, he Bcems to have devoted his
time chiefly to private consultations
with prominent members of his own
political party on questions rclatim? to
wiu organization ami policy ot his uew
administration. It was scarcely to be
expected that the details of theso confi
dential consultations would bo given to
mo

if.mimic., . i ...no uiu say ono tiunir, however, in a
matter-o- f fact way that will ule.tse the
public, although it made the parties to
wnom uie remartc was addressed very
mau. jn Indiana ae euation ot sum Is
seekers who called to siunifv their
readiness to fill tho official ranks as
soon as some vacancies wero made for
them wero told that ho did not wish to
clean out the Augean stables by a pro
cess that would make them fouler than
ever and alienate tho men who had
voted for him on civil service princi
ples. In other words he did not intend
to turn out ono set of rascals merely to
mako places for rascals of another po
litical complexion. Tho civil service
refrnui he professed before election bo
proposed to live up to after election
and that meant that removals would bu
raado for cause and vacancies filled by
men who had something to recommend
them besides having been mero hack
politicians.

this nuiot announcement on tho part
of tho President-elec- t of his intention
to conduct his administration on tho
same general business plan which
characterized his Gubernatorial admin
istration was not needed to assure
thoso who knew Mr. Cleveland best
that his pledges would bu kept. Still
the pabho at large will bo glad of his
renewed assurance, as it clearly
foreshadows an honest intention on the
part of tho President to ndminister tho
'overument In the public rather than
u a partisan interest. Tho doleful
rnphecies oi disaster to arise lroni a

new administration, with its revolu
tionary poliuy and its swarm of iuex- -

erienoeil ofUclals, aro thus shown to
io falso at tho very outset. 2"W..

SHOULD THE LAW BE AMENDED ?
"

Criminal laws nro certain legislative
enactments clothed with stipula
ted bains nnd penalties, and cnu-
mrrating specifically what constitutes
crime, nnd tho order of procccduru to
punish tho one, and to vindicate the
other by submitting the snmu to the
sworn judgment of a Itiry for decision
after deliberating upon tho evidence
produced. Legislative bodies are Inde-
pendent of, and with thu
other branches of government, and
probably the most important of nil, as
they aro tho law making power, and
can only bo held in check by tho veto
power of tho executive, or their enact-
ments rendered null nnd void by judic-
ial decisions on constitutional grounds.
As nil interests are represented in all
legislative bodies, individual infl.icuco
upon such bodies avails hut lilttle, ex-

cept by petitions numerously signed,
and setting forth local advantages

by certain local enactments not
nutngonistio to the general laws, for
which special laws aro passed with lit-tl- o

or no opposition. A legislative
body is never deaf to tho demands nnd
interest of their constituents. Laws aro
therefore parsed for the better protec-
tion against unjust encroachments from
various source.'', nnd for the promotion
and welforo of local communities us
well as for the community nt large. It
is also necessary that the laws should
chango and vary with progress, times
and circumstances, and in accordance
with general public opinion.

From observation in legal nnd crim-
inal proceedings in courts of justice in
different states, there is a law relating
to homicide that deserves some notice
and to which we will hero mako allu-

sion, and which we think should either
bo repealed, or amended, and specify-
ing what constitutes justifiable homi-
cide, if thero bu such a thing as justifi-
able homicide. Hence tho question, is
thero justifiablo homicide 1 Wo never
thought thero was, except in caso of
purely But past experi-
ence in publio opinion, and the general
verdict of tho people say thero is.
Therefore wu beliuvo that such a thing
exists. For Common-
wealth vs. James Nutt, tried for tho
murder of Dukes and acquitted, and
Commonwealth of N. "i. vs. Rawlo
tried for thu murder of his wife's para-
mour and acquitted, ami all similar
cases in theso parallel lines in which
juries usurp prerogatives not clearly in-

cumbent upon them, seeming justifia-
ble, hence, an utter impossibility to
convict, the law and evidence to tho
contrnry notwithstanding. Sineo then
publio opinion and juries coincide in
justifying such a course, therefore let
juries bo lawfully authorized to exer-
cise the functions of tho pardoning
power in tho jury box, as they do any
way in too many instances. And ltt
the struggle between oath bound olli
gations on tho one hand, and conscience
nnd justice on tho other cease. Ac-

cording to pub'.ic opinion, and univer-
sal demand for tho acquittal of tho
above named culprits during teir try-

ing ordeal last winter, who, through
tho most aggravating provocation, and
repeated and most repulsive encroach-
ments upon the chastity, peace nnd
happiness in domestic affairs commit-
ted homicide, the ends of justice were
best subserved, by Acquittal, nnd the
verdicts received with universal natis
faction and approbation, and the juries
commended nnd highly applauded by
an appreciative public. How a jury
under existing laws can bo exonerated
from their sworn obligations when tho
homicide is clearly proven, and ac-

knowledged by tho accused, in render-
ing a verdict for acquittal contrary to
law nnd testimony is a point we fail to
see, except however, in case of actual
insanity, or Wo never
believed that Nutt and Rawle should
havo been punished, but always doubt-
ed tho right, or propriety of tho juries
to acquit them. Wo always believed
tho result a just ono and in accordance
with public sympathy and opinion, but
always failed to see how tho ends of
justico could honorably bo met in tho
manner they were. Wo do not wish
nor intend to censuro or criminate ju
ries, but would plead for a deliverance
from thoso unjust obligations in cases
of justifiable homicide, for tho reason
that precedents are fully and firmly es-

tablished without any probability or
even a possibility, and perhaps without
an inclination to ro verse similar future
decisions. At all events tho precedents
in future will be cited and icferred to
ns examples worthy of imitation aud
as highly commendable in tho past,
aud through which the ends of justice
wero best and most satisfactorily an-
swered by tho acquittal of tho accused,
and which will have their' influence and
desired effeot upon future juries. We
believe that universal opinion should
culminate into law, or cease to bo law
as tho caso may bo. Hence juries are
tied and bound to a law by solemn
oath, when, by common consent, thei
better judgment must either be respect
ed, or violated, or tho oath in the ren
dering of thpir verdict. If thero is
justifiablo homicide we should like to
sco the law amended. If not, then le
juries bo responsible1 for acting in bad
faith in the faco of n violated and
broken law whose guardians thoy aro.

Henton

a man named kills living near
Parkeslmrg, Chester couuty, discover
ed oil on his land, which has caused
much excitement in that county. Oil
men aro looking over the county with
a view ot boring tor oil.

uie vote ior ('resident and vice.
President was counted by Congress on
Wednesday in thu presence of senator
Edmunds, president of tho senate, and
tho result given as already announced
2iu electors lor iJloveland and lien
dricks aud 182 for Blnino and Logan
There was some rumor that troublt
would bj made over the counting of
iSew iork. Ihis was probably cirou
lated by socio who can not eveu yet
givo up, and who thought thero might
bu somo hopo of a contest. The count
ing was done without any disturbance,
and tho result announced by tho presi
dent of the Seoate, declaring Cleveland
nnd Hendricks elected. After this an
nouneoment tho audienco broko into
prolonged applause and cheers, whioh
could not bo suppressed by tho p res id
ing oinoer.

Washington is fast growing, in the
esteem of tourists, to bo one of the most
beautiful capitals of the world, and tho
drift of literary and fashionable peoplo
towards it, as a winter resort, is giving
it a new sooiai importance aside from
its political interest. In line with tho
new development is the urowth of a
domestic architecture that civea it
much of its external character. An
interesting piper, giving "A Glimpse
of some Washington Homes," in their
exterior ami interior architecture, hi-- ,

been prepared lor Jarpei's Jlaij (tztne
by Mr. K, W Lights, and wilII an
nual- - in thu Maroh 'smi.-- . Among ttio
homes illustrated will U those of Sen- -
atnr Pendleton, Justice Stanley Mat
thews, AV. L. Payne, nnd other not
ubleft.

I Tho severe storm of Monday, which
I In Tllitinfa trna tlin nnltirn nf onnnr. llio
' greatest of tho sor.son, in Delawato

was a warm rain, which melted the
snow and Ice, and caused tho Brandy-win- o

to riso to an unusual height, nnd
catuo general destruction. Tho great-
est damagf done was tho sweeping
away of tho falso work and the river
span oi the permanent and costly Iron
bridgo which the Jiultimore nnd 1 hila
dclplua Railroad Company is erecting
across the Urandywiiie. Of this slruo
turo tho immuusu stone piers alone es
caned Injury, If the storm had com
thirty hours later the calamity could
have been averted. Tho loss to the
bridgo amounts to at least $20,000.

The Susquehanna's Flood.

Pout Deposit, Mil, Feb. 10
The anxiety which provniled in this

placo last night on account, ot tho mi
pending danger of thu ico in the Sus
qiichauna wns somewhat allayed by
cold wave whioh camo tomtio
rarily averting the danger. Tho water
rose fivo feet above low-wat- mark
last night, flooding the cellars nud back
yards ot many houses, llio water
receded about ono loot to day, leaving
tho water four feet nbovu low-wat- e

mark.
The immense body of icu gorged op

positc I'oi t Ueposil moved down
short distance to-d- and norget:
against the piers ot tho now bridge o
tho isallimorc nud Unto Jtnilroad am
remains intact, ns also tho gorges at
Uolumbia and JlctJalrs ierry. Tho
water is now on a eland. Thu inevita
able disaster appears only to be defer.
red.

Reduced Ilutc-- to tlie liinuirurnuou viit i ue
Itnllroiul.

The inauguration of President-elec- t
Cleveland on tho 4th ot Jlarch next prom
Ises to bo a noteworthy event In thu his
tory ot Washington. The citizens ot the
capital aro working energetically ami sys.
temntlcally to make the occasion a gieat
success. In anticipation of an etiornmu
throng of people, every effort is being put
forth to provide accommodations for all
who may come. Hcslilo the regular hotel
nnd boaruiug-housc- with which the city
Is well equipped, numbers of private fam.
lllcs have agreed to entertain visitors, nnd
sleeping quarters nre being improvised in
halls and such other buildings ns are sultu
bio. Thero will doubtless he ample ac
commodntlons for nil, hut thoso who de
sire to secure their lodgings In advance
can do so by applying to Colonel L. V
Wright, Chairman of Committee on Pub
11c Comfort. Preparations for all tho cer.
cmonies are in thu hands ot competent
comnmiees, anil every measure ciilcula.
leu jo promote mo comiort anil p'easurc
oi visitors win oe caretuiiy looiccd nuer.

ror uie ueneiu ot tne thousands of peo.
pie who will bo drawn from points along
Hi lines, the Pennsylvania Railroad will
sell excursion tickets to Washington from
all stations on Its system at greatly

rates. Its facilities for tranporllng
passengers win no increase u by llio niun
Hon of special trains, which, with thoso
regularly in service, will prove sufficient
for all the demands of travel. The Haiti
more and Potomac Station, Washington
Into which all the trains of the Pennsylva.
nia ystem run, ia situated on Pennsylva
nla Avenue. In full view, and within two
minutes walk of the Capitol, on the line of
march of tho inaugural procession, nnd Is
easy of ncccss to nil thu principal hotels
nnd public buildings, and to nny portion of
uiu euv oy norse cars. mis. or carriage
The station is large, the facilities for hand.
ling incoming and outgoing trains and
their contents are ample. Application
should he made to local ticket agents ot
uio ltauroail and its bran-clic- s

for full nnd detailed information us to
tickets and rates.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

DOwaor liovpr virt. a mrrAi mfivBtrengiiiami wUQU'noiitl:iios. Mortj njonomieal
unnttw onflnary km 14. ana cannot bo sold In
comiv tltlan witu the multitude of low test, snort
wcniut, tuiuuur puospnniQ powaers. Sola only

i. "Aftinij run inn u lim
aur 11- -1 v.

iiffili
:LM 11 IU I" -- THE

BEST TONIC, f
This medicine, combining Iron with puro

Twretable tonics, oulckly and completely
C inn llTprila, I iidUrntloii, Wmthnru,IiMMiri)llood,.lularla, Chill. and rccr.nnd Nrurnlgln,

It U an unfalline remedy for Dlieasci of tlioKlflneya nnd l.lvrr.
It li invaluable for plseancn peculiar to

Women, and all ubo lead sedentary lives.
Itdoesnotlnjure the teeth, cause headache.or

produce constipation ofArr JronmedMnntlo.
It enriches and purlfles thcblood, stimulates

be appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and liclcblng, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lastltude, of
Energy, &c, It has no equal.

V Tho genuine has above trade mark anderoded red lines on v rapper. Take no other,
t.j. ..,1, t, iii:oi riiimriL io.uiltiiohi, d.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Meal jQstsbfc
In pursuanco of an order oft tie. Orphan's Court

of Columbia county, the undersigned Administra
tor, sc., 01 Margaret Melllck, decea&ed. win ex
pose to public sale oa the premises, on

Wednesday, March 11, 1885.
At two o'clock, p, m., of said day. the f ollowlnir

described lot of ground situate In Light Street,
Scott township, Columbia county, Va, bounded
and described as fol ows, on the east by
tho p .bllo road leading from Light Street to
liloomsburg, on the north by lot owned by tho
heirs of A. J, Eyer, deceased, on tho v, est by an
alley, nnd on the south by an alley, contalnilit
In width along said publio road hoieet, nnd In
depth iw loet, whereon nre erected a good two.
story

Frame Dwelling House,
with kitchen attached, a ituble and other out.
buildings, l ot water outhe nremlw

TKHMS Of HALE. --Ten percent, of
ot llio purchase; inoaoy to t paid at the striking
down ut the propcity i the leas the ten
per cent, at tbo confirmation pt sale ; and tho re-

maining tbrce.fourths In one year tueicaftor, with
Interest from confirmation nlsL

WILSON I), SIKLLICK,
ebl3 Administrator.

SSIaiuimaiirv's.
rnaitri rnlA, Ftl.urair 0, I'M.

Nothing stranger can
happen in dress-good- s.

Lupin's "Daisy Cloth"
down from 75 to 55 cents;
forty-on- e colors.

Lupin's " Rayon d' Or"
down from $1.25 to 75 cents,
twenty colors.

" Daisy Cloth " is like a
Clutdda, the India-shaw- l
fabric; a dainty twill of soft
long.fibre wool, finely spun
and not too closely woven ;

never heavy, never light, but
with an airy softness in its
drapery that lends its easy
grace to common use as well
as to more luxurious dress.
Like the oriental Chudda, it
belongs to no time of year.
It is fit to be as universal in
its use as Cashmere, the
other India fabric whose ori-

gin is forgotten in our fam-

iliarity with it. Chudda and
Cashmere differ only a trifle
i'i the weaving. One is as
r.cavy or light as the other, as
durable or frail. Lupin's
Cashmere and Lupin's
Chudda or "Daisy Cloth,"
both, have the same title to
permanent acceptance, viz.,
ancient origin in the nativf
land of the loom, and the
work of the greatest loom-inanag-

er

in the land of
modern textile wonders. We
tre selling several grades of

-- upin's Cashmeres ten cents
f.elow value; this " Daisy "

twenty !

" Rayon d'Or" is the pop-
lin weave; but poplin is harsh
and "Rayon d'Or" is softer.
It is about the same as the
well-know- n Empress. Made
by another it would have
been Empress. Made by
Lupin it is "Raycn d'Or."
It is heavy and strong and
fine. You will buy it for
double reason: its goodness
and the fifty cents you save
on every yard.

Very strong twilled
cheviot, black, quite heavy,
but not so heavy as it looks,
for it has considerable nap,
almost enough to hide the
twill, 42-inc- h, 50 cents; at
any other time the price
would be 75 nobody gets
such stuff for less than 75.
8 tilth flot n the centre.

The finest Scotch ging-
hams and French sateens are
here. The ginghams have
come in force. Sateens have
begun to come. The two to-

gether fill a very long coun-
ter. Whether for richness
and beauty or number of
styles there's nothing like
them ; nor will there be. A
few of the same are in one or
two of the more exclusive
stores. The zephyrs are 40
and 50 cents; the sateens,
37K ad 5o.
North,, est from th centre.

Muslins lower than ever
before, are going faster than
ever within our time; and
we imagine there never was
a faster time in dry-goo-

than we have seen. The sale
ot Holly Tree muslin there
has reached

yards a day.
The price will go up two
cents, when what we have is

ne. We have lost a little
money that's one way to
look at it in selling Holly
Tree at 8 cents. But isn't
every housewife within read-
ing distance coming to see
the work of the Holly Tree
mill? muslin, cambric, per-
cale, long-clot- h and extra
muslin.

We have several hundred
ditferent cottons, counting
makes and widths and grades
about all that are held in high
esteem here.
Northeast from the centre.

Best Ingrain carpets at 60
cents, best Tapestry at 75,
inferior Tapestry at 50,
best Velvet $1, inferior Vel-
vet 90 cents, best five-fram- e

Brussels at $1, Smyrna at
$1.15, and best Moquette at
$1.25 such a list as that
was sure to bring out the
sharpest buyers.

We are selling more car-
pets this week, when nobody
is thinking of carpets, than
even when everybody was
thinking of carpets.
North front, J door. Take car

norlhwel irom the centre.

John Wanamaker.
J.t..u'.,'rl.lrtrcm!iaiid Market streets.

.

ADVERTISERS
By addroRNlnir nrcn. t itnwvii. rn inu
St., roiv york, can learn the exact cost of any
proposed line of ADVEIlTIsiNfi in American News-papers. -i- pamphlet, luc. feb 18 swr

ETTIN'G.
i

Thfi COUntV rnmmU.lnnra urlll nlHa
??i???Mt,lftK 'fce.rO day ' February, A, D..o'clock, 1'. M to repaint court room anj
furnish all material, 'plan and upeclncatlons canue teen ut meir onice.

KTBI'IIKX P01IK, 1
WAsiiistnoN i'itii, Icoms.

ni'.niJi..-illALI-
,, j

Attest i JonN 11. Cisur, Clerk.
Comrabtiloneni onicq Woomsbunr, Feb. 10, 1683.

subsouibk von
THE COLUMBIAN,

$16.0 A YEAR.

MARKET JREP0RTS.
IlLOOMSllUHO MAHKET.

Wheat per tnishcl , ...I, .$ 80
Kyo " " 70
Corn " " r,o
Oats " " S3
Klour bcr barrel c oc
Cloversceil
lltittcr....- - ,, sw
JjWW ....; .'. 24
Tallow 0(1
l'olntoes new 80
Drieil Apples M
Hnms , , is
Bides unit sliottlilers 10
Chickens 8
Turkeys , iaLanl per potiml ) 10
Hny per ton 15 00
llceswnx , , 25
Ruckwlicnt Hour per Immlii il '.. 2 00
Illiles per lb fi to 7
Veal skins per lb I.....'..'.'.' OS
Sheep pelts, encb 75
Wool peril fid

Philadelphia Markets.
COIUUiCTED WEEKLY.

FKKD'-Wes- tcrn winter bran, spot, 10.SS 17

..y'"u'1- - w"'?m extra's S.7a 3.13W : renn'nSs;ow "0 8 uo; winter

"ATa-N- o. 8 white (4 as No. s. 39.
ii a i.ami btkaw 'llmcthy i.holc WesternIvi&VyW1?-- . f?"!good Western ind

K..V. i.n wn'fr1 "csiernnna New
- ?.ut.'(fty ns to quality 15. 17.M.

i??V, " ""CM straw, u. is in. oat

Vra" fracxtTa W,a Crcam"5' prtnla 33 31

i.nu ruuiiTltr. Fowls, inu n miH in,.
7k a 10 roosters old n.

llllEhSED I'OITI.THV

gTATKMENT OP THE

COUNTY FINANCES,
From January 1st, 1891, to January 5th, 1885.

STATKSIENT SHOWING TAXES A8SESSM) ANDIt I IVl'L'U OTII I tiim

T4Xks assessed, still dvk

M8T1IICT9. g S g I"

? i. A S :

iieaver.... cssTT tt ia 30 jhjso trnrnlentqn.... tan at 7400 1000 34633 74 no
Berwick'.... HOI 6i 51)60 MM 01(1 Hi 6150
''loom 4010 os ; 50 iss s sirs 28 70 50
Iirlarcreek. 111150 ;n50 980 lmso 7115
Catawlssa. HU80 02 5 C845 47ft 31 03 50
ccntralla.. U74 ;.i 5" 505 7t8 87 to
Centra .... lCMhJ 7850 31 45 1431 711 78 60
COnmch'm 2588 7.1 50 1 00 283 OS 50
Flahlntfcr'k 111719 MHO 27 '2 0 014 S3 no
Franklin.. Ml 3T 4100 890

Greenwood, jail on loion ai7il 047 12 14 10
Hemlock... H73H 4000 545 BIS 43 40 60
Mackson.,.. 27S 43 43 50 4 15
ICU9t 15ns 67 123 60 11 40 027 00 125 '0
Madison.... 1004 18 73 5 27 0- - 407 50 73 60
Main 612 OT 45 rfl 2S 66 213 5.8 45 60
MlMln 100818 77 50 30 55 330 5'l 7160
.Mwntour. taiacu t4i total so tiossu unaJit l'lensn't ftitfs 68 50 19 55 31117 58 60orange .... KV.07 63 00 2I7C9 Kl (O

11DC .... 412 38 51150 3 15 258 53 MM
Hoarlngu'k 40 47 40 00 0 00

RCOtt 14H1 37 7350 7193 470 33 7.160
ijugnrloat.. 303 70 0500 47 61 ratio

28,515.10 1,627.01 7l'8.55 11,591.91 1,103.00

AMOUNT DUE FOlt YEAltS I'HEVIOUS TO 1881
Districts. Collectors. Yr. County Dos
Centralla David WnWi, 1NI3 J2S8 75 5
Centre, Win. hhaner, 1883 187 47 77 00
Henton, Sam'l. Appplcman, 1882 " 12 2't
liloom, licuben HnrrK IKS') 491 50 83 00

t970 72J 17370

A. M. JOHNSON, TlinASUHKIi OF COLITMI1IA
CUll.Vl'l, I.N .UUOUNT WITH MAID COLN

TV ON COUNTY FUNDS.
January ut, 1884.

To amount uncollected prior to 1R8I t 8 89.- -) 81

uiuuumonnunuaimstseiuemcnry. .. 2 t)5 35
county tax nssessed In lb84 S3 515 16

" tax on registry of voters. 163
" V W .Miller, old counter 2 10
" WM Lemon rent old Jail ?0 10
" Jonas Kllno " " " 70 00
" Parker Kustcr old plank a 5" o W sterner, old stove, Ac, 13 5
"CO Hartley paid I'oUsh Jake's note

nnd Jury tee 48 3
" W v Stoker tax exonerated and since

paid to Treasurer 1 23
14 OA shumanfor same . 1 no
" c I. Artley old lumber 6 60
" Samuel .Shaffer, Jr., old plank 3 00
" V H Ent costs on writ vs. Jos. Weiss . 1 23
" Charles Klndlg old sldlne 1 00
" John I, Kllno shingles ilrusli Valley

bridgo 18 00
" Widow Keller deed held by commis-

sioners redeemed 8 03
" Henry Whltcnlght 1 stove 7 00
" o W Eves 3 stoves 14 50
" llarmnn llassertsstovo 21 75
" W It Cox 1 stove .; ft 2J
" J J Jlcllenry old bridgo 2 51
" Wm Darrein stove 12 10
" The Town cf liloomsburg rent for old

Jallstnblo 20 00
" Geo I Kahler deed held by Commis-

sioners redeemed 4 31
" Daniel Ohl old plank 1 Oil
" County tux on unaeatod land 63S 51
" county tax on seated land 02 51
" road tax onented land inn m
" " " " unseated land 843 Sli

"school tax on " " 8.VI 68
' " " " seated land. 231 09
"poor tax " " " 137 19
" " " " unsnatedland 4"W 1"
" special poor tax on unseated land 50 20
" special poor tax on sealed land 23 97
" special school tax on seated land . . 3 10
" " " ' unseated land.. 62 Oil
" ' road tax on unsealed land 121 ill
" " " " on seated land 51 50
" seated land tax since distribution .... 12 25
" unseated land tax since distribution.. II 78
" First National Hank county order No.

734 not redeemed 2 600 ro
" J M old bridge 6 00
" Iiloomsburg Iron 0.1. old plank 10 00
" . 11 Shu tzoldstovo 5 23
" Wm Krlckbaum Jury fees 41 1)1!

" E W M Low old plank 4 Oil
" redemption money on Abraham Itee-c-

tract Iirlarcreek 10 20
" redemption money on I K Schweppen-helse- r

tract Heaver 10 9)
" redemption money on Abraham Sny.

der tract Main 4 91
" Wm Krlckbaum fees for registering

dogs 1 50
" amount received from dog fund 613 38

(47 151 30

CR.
BY COMMISSION. EXONEHATIONS AND

ALLOWED COLLECTORS FOlt 1884
ANII I'HEVIOUS YEAltS.

1S8I.
Districts. Com. Ex. Districts. Com. Ex.

Franklin t 37 13 Jackson I3 59 1 5 70
Hoarlngcr'k 20 ou

188'.
Heaver J) 21!$ 18 62 Locust 59 711 9 SO
Henton 41 19 4 75 MadlsOU 49 5117 91
Berwick 111 83 5.1 77 Main 30 361 6 10
11 00m 201 67 56 33 Mifflin 51 88 13 03
Iirlarcreek 5 68 0 501 vtontour 40 in, 0 22
ivnynghum 61 01 1(2 41 Mt. I'leasn't 29 90 0 7
Flslilngcr'k 55 4S 2 00 orange 42 99, 53
Franklin 36 931 11 at I'lno 20 61 8 50
Greenwood 62 181 9 45 Hoarlngcr'k 19 93 1 9,
Hemlock 19 83 13 07 Saitt 6'J 51 81 13

Jackson 11 Oil 4 70Sugarloal 21 s 73

tl!89 421398 8l
Uy total commission $ 1189 43
" total exonerations and returns 80S 8
" county orders redeemed 31645 k" amount due from collectors 12563 01
" discount on order No. 739 as 17
" amount paid to meet 6tato nuotu.,,,., 4143" commission to treasurer ism 83
" balance In hands of treasurer , 8 21

(47131 36
A. M. JOHNSON IN ACCOUNT WITH DO(l

FUND, JANUAHY lit, 1884.
To amount duo at last settlement ,,,.(1538 76
1' amount assessed In 1881 1321 0
" added tax Hemlock duplicate 50
" amount on hand at last settlement,,.. 103 us

(3168 91

CR
185 1.

Districts. Com. Ex. Districts. Com. Kx.
Jackson 13 17 50 Franklin (2 03
Hoarlngcr'k 00

1883.
Heaver 3 ()7 S 51i Locust 3 M ( 9 50
Henton 3 l'3 3 (0 Maduou a 511 4 110

Berwick 37 4 60 Malu 2 12 4 1I
Bloom 3 37 0 so. Minim 3 41 50
Hrlurcieek 3 50. Montour 2 10 3 01
couynirham loj 5 00 Mt. Pleasant 2 N) 3 fO
Fishlnircreek 3 951 s 00 orange 2 53 2 50
Franklin 1 8 m Pine 2 63 0 00
ilrcenwood 4 40, 3 on Hoarlngcr'k 2 10 50
Hemlock 2 10 2 eo Scoit 3 43 18 80
Jackson s ii)l 80 uugarloat 3 27 3 I)

(69 80 (91 60
By commission to collectors ( 69 5
" exonerations allotted collectors 91 to
" orders p Id of lsi 58i 25
" amount paid to county 813 38" amount due from collectors 1375 7"" coinmlsilon to treasurer , 29 48

A. M. JOHNSON, THEASUHEH, IN ACCOUNT
WITH STATE FUND.

OR,
January 1st 1884.

To state tax assessed for 1884 $708 r3
amount paid to meet state quota from
county funds 41 43

$719 97
CR,

I1V CQMMISSION ON DUPLICATES SEITLEI)
fUU 1881.

Heaver $ 91 Hemlock $ 27
Benton 80 ' Jackson 30
Berwick 4 18 la.Mist 93

loom 0 41 Madison 1 33
Iirlarcreek 46 Main 1 42
Catawlssa a 43 Mlillln 1 69
centra 1U vs Montour 1 01
Centre I 73 .Mt. I'ldOMant 97
Conyuguain 10 orange 1 91
risuiugcrveK I 37 lino 15
Franklin 41 Hoartngcreek 30
(iretuwood 1 78 bcott 3 74

(33 33

By commission to collectors , .$ S3 33' amount paid state, quota for ltM 707 49" commission to treasurer.. j
79 97

COMMISMONKIUJ' r.XlT.NSKS FOlt WHICH
OltllKliS WKItl: ISStlKl) UN

TUB TllUASUHKli.

tlCKM.NEOfa KXrKNSKS.

.T. K. rirlmcs bill for teachers Instltuto ... ( 191
(luy Jicoby nudltlng public accuunti..,, 4.1

Hucknlew liro's.horse hlro taking election
uiniiKs 10 iierwick ,. a

.Mover Hro's. expressago 1

w. 0. McKlnney rxprissniro 1

John Mourey taking I prisoner to l'lilla. to
(i. V. sterner covering books 1

Wm. Krlckbaum recording names ot twp.
omccrs 31

A. H. stowart taxes refunded on lands
sold not In county 15

I H. Kllno ct at bill for post mortem caso 3J
John Mourey taking t'nth. Mnnaghann

discharged prisoner to ccntralla...... 8
.1. Jt. Clark acknowledging com. need. ...
F. 1'. Illllmejcrtrcas. balanco on Bcwcr

contract 1250
A. M, Johnson trcas. 103s on trado dollars

taken from col 39
J. M. tuvlnncr ct al bill for post mortem

case , , ... 20
John .Mourey taking .Mary sulltvan to

asylum
Wm. clirlstman et nl com. in lunacy case jj
jonn .viourey, taking two persons to

l'lilla 68
John Horfman, costs in caso ot county vs

Hower n
Win Krlckbaum, prothonntnry bill ... 189
First National Hank, money loaned on or--

tier No. 739.... 23

COUHTS' JUIIOlt'S PAY ANII
HHTUHNS.

(4tS9 80

CONSTABLE'S

John Mourey serving Jury notices 91 00
(Irand Jurors during ear 78114
Traversojurors " " 2177 43
constnble'sromrnsdurlngycar 261 97
Court crier during year 147 W)

Tipstaves ' " Ki'i 50
S N Walker, stenographer, I0. per day.. 410 00

" swank vs N K W B it It 33 10
" Ilcltrlck vs Frlck 8 ()
" Din vs Seybert 8 6'J
" Orangovlllo.SFundvsIIenrlo 8 10
" Bovnn yr Itellly 30 00
" com vs Edson 5 60
" Cora vs Lelkowlcs 6 41
" Loughlln vs .Miller 31 33

(leo V Derr, Jury commissioner 43 71
Abraham Hlcc, " " 61 73
John U Casey, clerk, to simo 20 00

(4581 1'

COSTS IN' COMMONWEALTH CASES WHERE
THE COUNTY BECAME LIABLE

Justice's constables nnd witnesses .... 917 51

H It Little, Into District Attorney 20 00
H Buckingham, " ' .... 137 00
Wm Krlckbaum, Clerk ot Court,... , 137 15

Illl en

IIOAI) AND HHIIK1E VIEWERS AND ItOAl)
DA.MAUIJS.

Sundry persons as viewers (311 40
John llurrord damage, Fishlngcrcek... HI 00
.1 Milan ltt ' " 50 01)
1) A Munson ' Franklin,.. 50 (10

Wm Kohrbach ' 93 1X1

Jacob Artley 13 (II)

I'eter M Karshner ' .Montour . 23 III
A 13 Olrton lino .... 10 00
T W Karnes Flshlngciwek 3(1 00
John fc Jonathan Lemon, damage, Ureen- -

WU4KI , 00 00
t'enj 8 Iner, damage, Centre 21 00
Joshua Fetlerman, commissioner nttend-ln- g

road views 41 00
Charles ltelclmrt, commissioner attend-

ing road views 33 10
H F 1 Jlgar, commissioner attending roa 1

Mews : 4G 40

$1057 90

COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE AND COURTHOUSE.

LJ Adams, auditor $ 21 00
C W Hess, " 23 00
Oa rick Mnllery, auditor 25 00
Iiloomsburg water Co., watcrrent 4 60
I' K Vnnnatta. palatini: 11 47
J H C isey stating accounts for 1883 2.1 00
O o (lalllgnan, repairs at Court House.... 11 60
James Cadman, ngent, stand 3 60
Patriot liibUshlng Co , (I 00
I'hebo Cox ct ul cleaning Court House .. 17 (0
lohn F l'ursel, blacksmith bill 8 2.)
8 w Harrison carpenter work 23 41
0 W Nenl Bro., coal forcourtllouse.... 152 79
(leo A Clark, stationery 5 50
Menngh nnd collman, frosting windows.. 40 37
Hennts Donovan, work at couit house.... 1 88
Wm clirlstman, work at olllce 41 25
H L Thomas, pens 5 00
Fred Schn Inn, hauling 7 00

It Housel, work nt o ilco 0 00
J w Kneder, binding Columbian 4 0
W 11 Allen, work nt onico III 00
J B Siiecr, bill rendered S3 53
L Hunyan Co., hardware 10 93
C E savage, tending town clock 10 00
(ir.uit s Herring, work nt onico 18 00
John SMcnsch. llino 8 00
J luchm.iu uoiknt court house 138 3J
hi B Brower heating and plumbing as per

contract 220.1 00
1) H Collman woik at court house 67 6:
White Witts work at court house 211 5
A V Hower work at court houso 7 60
John Whttenlght stone for court house,. 6 1

Charles Krug lumber, &o 32 26
7. It Miultz work at Court house..,. 193 12
M E Cox work at. court houso 21 99
Wm (Hger hauling brick etc 36 2
1 W .McKelvy, bill rendered 140 34
F 1' Hlllmejer bill rendered 15
Freas Urown tnsurnnco on court house. . . ior, a;

& Hasscrt repairs 65 14

.lumi ivrauier carpemer work ai court
houso 01

w ,1 correil looking glass 5 uo
Tho E Howard Wutcli and clock Co.. new-
town clock ns percontract 700 00
muuui i, as uo lorgas is I 11
,1 1) KUncer work at court house 12 n.--.

11 a jacouysiono 31 4
iiioomsuurg iron Co. Iran for clockweights n no
Samuel .Metz work ut court houso 1 00
r, 11 iirower repairs, etc 8 15
J J Brower matting court room 112 os
.noyer uros paint, etc 16 51

nomas oorrpy rcnainnir iieinster'a nmen yn
11 M and J K Locknrd lumber 68 1;

outs uernnard working on old clock, etc 23 00
Knorr s Wlniersteen draw lng spccHlca- -

IIUUS, CLU H (Ml

. RIkete attorney for rnmmtsstnnprs... inn no
Joshua Fctennan commissioner 403 00
B F Edgar commissioner 401 no
Charles ltelchard commissioner 378 00
oonn u uasey cierK 800 0

$70.13 81

COUNTY JAIL.

C A Klelm mcdlclno tor prisoners $ 0 72
I'homasdorrey work nt lall 8
u o Oalllgnan repairs at jail 161 84
n r warmier lending prisoners ior 1B13... II (X)
Holmes & schuvlerhardn-ar- 4 01
o W Neal Hro. coal 401) 3S
(I W Hates repnlrlngiirlsoncrs' shoes 8 20
iiiiiiii.iii & ii.isseri. repairs Kill 91
,1 HSkecrblll lendereil 147 21c M Ui inker repairing locks 6 Ik)
Nathan Chromls hau Ing ashes 8 23
Elijah sliutt trimming trees 1 00
o it .Mendenhall lumber 21 7.
Thomas ueddls work at jail 81) 0;
ii n uuaiiLs repairing siaio root 15 O)
John Mourev clennlnt? nn urnurui ( in 15 (II)
I, Huuyon & Co. bill rendered 4 48
E H llrower repairs 391 20s V Oarrlson work at Jail 3 ,'i:
Prpfl S.'hw1n linnllnr. .'I 0
Z R Shultz work at fall'7."."'.'.''.'"!!'.'.'..!" 0 7:
.,ii ichusuii uiu.iiiiug uesapuuis .... 14 O

I) H coninan work at J.UI 6 30
J B Klluger work at Jail 41 5;
Daniel Hall, et. al., digging ditch for wa

ter pipe 2) 85
.1 II Whlto cord wood 5 01
B F Hicks painting nnd material 2 9 0.
J O Brown 1 60

. .1 vAirrei'iron ueasinaas 51 00
David Lowenbenrcioriiinf 8 45
Charles Krug lumber 3 00
iiuumsuurg ner co. meter for Jan.. 31 13
I W .McKelvy bill rendered 33 01
F ! liillrnever bid rendered 73
II F liardner Wndlng prisoners for 181,, IS 111)

Iiloomsburg oas Co., for gas 131 15
John .Mourey boardtmr nrfnnpni 756 00
John .Mourey work about prison V60 ()
.tuuu .uuuiv-j- , misiuug, JtC 113 00
John Mourev turnkev fee 36 U)
N J Hendershott med'clnes 18 10

Bachnian building bake oven ... , 23 00
llloomsburc Water cn. wntpr runt im 16 47
11 M tJK l.ockanl lumber 3 (18

$.1 233 txl

l'HINTINO, STATIONERY AND OSTAGE.

Elwell Co. statement ... ( 40 (0
flection procla-matlo- n

25 00
Elwell & Bittenbender blanks .... 14 75" ' advertising 10 5
O Jt Vandersltee county stitement 40 00

election proclamation,... 26 M" court proclamation V.l 2.1" blanks 39 8)" advertising 15 60J O Brown county statement 41) 01
election proclamation 21 IO" blanks 411 III' aderll4lni- - 13 50

O A Potter court calendar "Z". 40 (U
1 mO E Myers county tt lement ,.. . 40 IU

I II Dletcrlck advertising t 511
A Beck ey postage nnd box rent,... 13 13UMnus J; Co. envelopes 0 IX)

iweii & ill lenbender stationery 20 01)
It 8 Howman county statement... 40 IX)" " ildverlKlnp- ... .1 00(! n A Clark stationery 14 6S
t ji o uuitsuii postage stamps .. 1 10

$33953
INQUESTS.

Sundry persons for Inquests $238 79

BHIlKlEb-HUiLUI- Nd AND REPAIRS.
HEAVER.

John Annleman lireKh lirMirft ... ..v.
John schell Divls bridgo 1 Si
John Schell Kllngennau bridgo '.. 1 no
J Hacbmaa Beaver Vallev bridgo joi 10

d iieuriiart. neaver viiuey nriuge .......... 36 inCharles Helchart Davis Hildge 161 uWm II Bright Beaver Valley bridge .......
David Fink, et al., Davis bridge.;.... , "9 S
ra,iuriiii,i'i,ii., neater vauey bridge 107 31
Charles Helchart Beaver Valley bridge:.. m oj
Low Bro Co. lime Beaver Valley bridge
Charles Helchart Hrebdi bridge . 5 SJ
Charles Helchart Kllugerinan bridgo 31 11

BENTON.
(leo Keeler Benton brl Ige ,... 1 50(leo Keeler cole's bridge 1 61)
I J Thomas Kimble Mill bridge .". 1 60Daniel 11 Karns Knnis bridgo 70 0'ra llessllentou-brldg- ...... ... 2 (X)
Samuel Appleman Benton bridgo .... . 1 75Samuel Appleman Cole's bridge I 75Samuel Appleman Mendeulull bridge 1 73Samuel Appleman bridge west of Benton I 73

ULOOM.
I Bachman Rupert bridge G (10
Daniel Yocum Rod Ro- - k bridgo .......... II 113John Dclly Itupcrt bridge 7!. 71John Dolly Barton bridgo 8 25Wm Levun Shaffer bridge .. J MIsalaU Howell Shaffer bridge .'""" 3 60Ell Jones Rupert bridgo (contract). 331 0L llunyun Co. Hod Rock bridge...... 4 73I. Hunyan Shaffer bridgo .....TT.. . ' 1 73L llunyun Barton bridge 6 10Samuel Shaffer harferbildga ......." 8 roLuther II Jones Rupert bridgo 3 00John O Jones Barton bridgo .....' .

' '
5 UlWm it Cox Shaffer bridge . 17 631 11 Joues Rupert bridge " 31 31Reuben lless Rupert bildge....... 18 :0Ell Jones Shaffer bridgo ,.7 ." 19 0

CATAWISSA.
l Hunyan & 00, bridge near mouth Cata.wlssacfeek ...
Charles Krug paper mill bridge.....,,. ' '

3
75
50Stephen Bailor near mouth Catawlsa, cr"k 3 63OF Harder ' ..

CONYNOHAM.,

John f, Kline Brush Valley brldirp
Johu 8 .Mcnscli Brush Valley bridge......
.1 Bflchmnn Brush Valley bridgo
J II Kllnirer Brush Vnilev bridge
Wm II Bilght Brush Valloy bridgo

nsiiiNociircr.K.
Casper Hess, Hess bridgo .... ....
Joseph Knelly bridgo near Jtcllcnry's

mill
E I Bender bridgo near Jonestown
W O I'nden bridgo (contract)

" 'i " extra al-

lowed
O Labor Ammennnn bridgo
Chtilcs Klndlg et nl Stillwater bridgo ..
.t F Mcilenry Stillwater bridgo
J J Mcilenry bridgo near Jonestown (con-

tract ....... .
JJ 'cllenry brldga near Jonestown ex-

tra allotted .. .,
Thomas belgfrted Stillwater bridgo

0(1

00

ik)
n
.ii
on
30

0)

25
00

(11

71

ro

30 FIIANKI.IN.

(0 O I. Artley Mendenhall bridgo. ...
l'arronugu ,

CIHEKNWOOD.

O W Kves bridge near Mcltenry's milt.. .
(0 Iianiei mil im viciienrv linage .... .

It M MeBrlde loin bridgo
56 Wm It Dcmott near Ejer's (Irovo bridge..
01 " "2 bridges above Eycr's

Orovo00 R B KUner Mlllvlllo Iron bridge
W It Haiman lola bridgo
11 F Itedllne Lemon bridgo
A E (llrton Eckman bridgo

HEMLOCK.
I, Hunyan ft Co. l'ursel Bridgo

" " D.invlllobrldgo....
JACKSON.

Wm A Kilo ink Hun bridge
.1 M Larlsli Mk Hun bridge (contract)

LOCUST.

Jacob Walter Wilson bridgo
John Eveland Sl.ibtnwn Iran bridgo
Ellas Thmas A M Johnson bridgo
Jacob Ye.igcr ct at slabtown Iron bridgo .
Solo-no- hirausser " " "
James Blrf Krlckbium bridge

AIA1N.

,T Baehman Malnvlllo Iron bridge
Charles Ilclchart Malnvlllo Iron bridge..

" " Forgo bridgo

JIT. PLEASANT.

A 1' Kcstcr Wilson bridgo (above)
TO Wilson Wanlch nrldgo ,

" " sand's bridge
" " Wilson bridgo (above)
" " " " (below)

Matthias Kindt S mil's bridgo
Samuel sharfer Wanlch bridgo

" " Vnndersllco bridge
Wm R Cox Wanlch bridgo

" " Wilson bridgo (above)
" " ' " (below)

II II Sands Smith's bridgo
(leorge Hnrtzcl Wanlch bridgo
J 1' Sands Sand's bridge

oiSANOli

W F Crawford Vance bridgo
J II Deling Iron bridge
Jacob Snyder et nl Vnnce bridgo
A H Kitchen Iron bridge

FINE.

Jacob Cole Shoemaker bridgo
John Leggott lola bildge
Wm. Harlan Shoemaker bridgo
Wm. Harlan Master's bridgo

SUOARLOAF.

II - Ool.len, A. Colo bridge
John W. Kile, Jos. O. Htm bridge
J.H. lies', J. H. Hess bridge
Ezra Stephens John Colo bridge
D.J. Levi Is, II. Lewis bridge

t 73

.....

W

l'KNITi: JTIAHY AND ASYLUM.

convicts in Eastern I'enltenthry for 18S3
Support of Llzle Ilawley Warren

Assrsssits l'AY.

Beaver Jackson
Benton Locust
Berwick Madison
Bloom
Iirlarcreek Mifflin
Catawlssa Montour
Centralla Pleasant
centre orange
Conyngham
Flshlngcrcek Hoarlngcreek
Franklin
Greenwood Sugarloat
Hemlock

Assessors registry voters

nnT
SCALPS WILD CATS.
sundry persons

ELECTION EXPENSES.

spring election omccrs
election officers

spring

constables adv.nud attending spring
election
constables attending election...

Hutter election blanks
overseer election

Haudenousli overseer

congres-dona- l ReturnJudge

TAXES REFUNDED.
Amount township taxes refunded....

BLANK BOOKS.

Altmus & 2 docket, l'rothy's.
.Murphy 2 dockets

dockett Register's
Hutter registry books

.Mourey books sheriff offlco...

211 01
19 60

S33 03
19! 18
10.1 00

S 00

4 as
691 00

2tl (XI

03 15
61 18
81 38

SI1 CO

a.i 0(1

13 00

108 13
31 97

911 75
11 87
8 00

19 M

4 7.1
10 0(1

5 O'l
01 77
3 00

43
5 (10

2.1 80
418 40

30 00

87 03
23 (10

60
19 60

00
50

211 00
53 47
2 33

22 00
1 61
1 64
1 03
1 61

10 00
4 50
4 61

12 36
14 Ml
18 82

1 50
1 (X)

5 00

1 51
33 00
51 17
8 (0

2 00
13 19
2 00
2 00

2 71
1 60
.1 (Nl

3 (X)

5 10

98

$)50 40
29

$27 00 $ 13 2.1
23 60 21 75
40 so 21 25
51 (X) .Main 17 7
20 uo 17 00
30 60 11 23
27 SS Mt. 14 2.1
18 0 13 21
3.' 00 I'lno 15 60
211 75 is 75

8 9 Scott 28 4.1
an 40 13 on
10 50

$l 44
fall of 117 (X)

FOR FOX AND
Paid $93 65

Paid $408 11
" rail 561 20" lent 141 on
" fall rent 23"

inn ro
" fall soon" F L 51 1:1" John crane fall ,. 3 (xi
" W ,M fall elec- -

Hon 3 CO
" Paul E Wirt

17 no

(1 520 09

of $2 883 45

Co. olllco
Wm F sons Reg. onice
Wm Mann 1 office
F I,
John set 'a

700

10.1

$r02

127

for

room
room J43

28 85
83 10
13 25
21 60
16 (X)

$113 10

INTEREST ON COUNTY BONDS.
Amount of coupons on c unty bonds paid (159 00
Amount Interest paid on over duo hoods 253 on

(417 (X)

RECAPITULATION.
Miscellaneous (4 48J 80
Courts Jur ,rs pay, constables' returns &o I 584 11
costs In coinmoancallh cases 1 sis 60
Road and bridgo lowers and road dam.

ages 1 057 an
comuilsloncrs'olllcoandcourtU'juso... 7 03.1 84
Couuty Jail 3 223 96
Printing, stationery and postage 619 5.1
Inquisitions 2,18 79
Hi idges building and lepatts 6053 US
1'eultentl iry and asylum 477 69

assessor's pay r71 41
F'ox and wild cat scalps 93 63
itlectloncxpeuscs is 0 09
Taxes refunded 238.1 45
Blank books n2 10
coupons and inteiest on county bonds pd 417 00

(31145 81
From amount of orders isssued deduct (238J.45 tax-e-s

refunded, HUcoupo sand interest paid, (15.23
redemption money,. .30 loss on trade dollars taken
from collectors and (25 0. county order No. 729 not
redeemed leaves (38790.8J which Is tho actual or-
dinary expense for tho j ear A. I)., iwi.

SHEEP ORDERS ISSUED.
Henton $1.1 50 Madison $103 fO
11 larcreek 9S 00 .Main 4J 00
catawlssa 43 uo Mtillln 0 00
Flshlngcrcek 55 on Mt Pleasant 15 to
Wnnklln an 00 Hue 37 00
(ireeuwood 58 m Scott 8 no
Hemlock 21 110 Sugarloat 17 23
Jackson y 00

$589 23

STATEMENT OF DOG TAX AND SHEEP FUND.
Box tax duo from collector's $157.1 7a
I'rob.iblo com and exonerations on. , 220 uo

$1333 70

COUNTY FINANCES.

ASSETS,
Tax In hands of coltectorsdup $15513 6.1

emu exonerations anu returns,. 2500 00

$1016.1 ItAdd amt In hands of Tieasurer..., 3 51
Balance duo on Hera Hower note., 95 (X)

Ono double set assesment books.. 33 3.1
One set dup 18 at

$10317 50

LIABILITIES.
Cost In commonwealth, cases $ 8'IG 68
Ami tax duo the several districts 10UO 37
Mnt road nud bridge viewers duo on

" , it? ua
Amount county pil,on bonds unpaid

Dim 1st 18S3 5600 00
Int on Co bonds unpaid 13s on
.,(1,1. iuau u images assessed una unpaidetlln.ifeil 11, .Tnn K.I. .,..
couuty order No 7J'J not redeemed',,'.','.'.'.! 2500 00

$19759 on
10,117 60

Actual Indebtedness of the county JanM"R3 $94l 61
Wit tllO nndPrttlTriO PMVIIiiIm t nnw.nm-- AO DKI,.M

ii?u?t. u. "eri'uy certify uat tho foregoing is
fiJS' statement of accounts of said county forthe) ear A, D., 1881

STEPHEN PORE,
ELI MENDENHALL,
WASHINGTON PA Hit,

Cnm iiU.lnrtAn. nt ,.n,,,7..Ki. r...,.,,,
Attest : John H. casey, oiefk: """""""

Wotheunderslirnen

?.vl!ie .mce 01 1!10 Ireasurer and Commissioner m

and vouchers of the same from Hih it rtnv r .1,11..
SB? t) 'SWVhH" 01 J& a. p.,
ted and we nnd a balance lio Columbia county,"

SSVli'll ii"" d$Ur uud twnty.ono
Treasurer ot Columbiacounty

(liven undernnr iin. ta nr,.i ... .. .
January A I) Ibei. ul

Kl.l HOIIIHNS,
J. II. YHITE1I,
E M. IKWKbbUHY, eiiL?

M'fllll llPfnrn UAlllaiYir.nf t II .1

NOTICE TO 0.NninA.TU3 FOlt THE
OF JUNE INSPECTOR.

Not ICQ la horphv civrn thnt turn

nera, 0 ,e for tho Mrst anil
one lorthe Scoud (or MahanSr1 Utrlci ot8?h5?l.
kill county and that the Board ofmeet on Monday, at !u?ein..ir
finmKiS W" storyCut'riouj; sou h

dldates are" requeTw to prVisTnt tSselves fSr'

w ujhhj 19 iniuruu.
11r.11r.1c , TlK)MrSOX, i

JAN, I jjoara
JOHN W. MOluiAN, j KxaSLne
u.ltll UUUUAN.

JanCl-t- t


